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U G HARDW K Pres J H COCKE V Pres R H DIETZMAN Sec

W T fyne Mill Supply Co
ESTABLISHED 1861 INCORPORATED 1889

VHLkLkWRIGJ4TS I mACiIfilSTS
DEALERS IN

ENGINES BOILERS SAW MILLS
GRIST MILLS FEED MILLS

1301 THIETeeNTHMftlH LOUIS VILLG

SMOKESTACKS

Sheet Iron and Tank Work

1

JOBBING WORK SOLICITEDI

IAll Kinds of Machinery Repaired
I

I The Louisville Trust
w

f I Company southwest Garner
Fifth and Market

LOTJISVILLS
Organized under a special charter for the safe keeping of valuables of

every kind and description and the transaction of a general trust busi ¬

ness is authorized to act in any part of the State as Executor Admin

strator Trustee Guardian Assignee Receiver and to fill every pr si

tion of trust that can be held by an individual

It accepts and executes trusts of varied character and its fair impar¬

tial and profitable management is guaranteed by its large assets its cor ¬

porate property its magnificent fireproof office building and its great
financial strength

A Big Lot of

New Millet Seed and I

1
>

CowPeasC
Brown Cultivators

4
The Empire Corn Drill with cutoff

>
A CarLoad of Milburn Wagons

> Buggies and nice Buggy Harness
> Also a complete line of Farm Implements

J H Phelps
Jamestown Kentucky <
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KIMBLE HOTEL

J W KIMBLE PROPRIETOR

f GOOD ROOMS 100 PER DAYw w
GOOD BEDS SAMPLE ROOM FREE
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LIVERY AND FEED STABLE IN CONNECTION
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RUSSELL SPRINGS KENTUCKY 1

f

JKoifley
The health of this section is

very good only a few bad cases
of fever

The weather has been ideal

for work and the farmers have
made good use of same in the
way of fencing and plowing

Tobacco is being delivered to
Gowdy at Campbellsville very
rapidly he having bought the
crops in this section at prices

ranging from 4 to 8

The girls in this section are

going slow as the school teachers
all have to have a beau

Mrs H B Ingram of Colum ¬

bia was visiting relatives and

friends here last week

C G Jeffries has moved to

the Polly Christie place that he
bought of H B Ingram

Mr Cyrus Dunbar and family
h a v e returned from Illinois

where they made their home for
five or six years They will

locate here for the present

Dr U L Taylor was in this
section on profesional business

one day last week

John M Hendrickson one of

the most prominent citizens of
this section died at his residence

Dec 12th
I

I Died at her home Dec 13th

Mrs Eliza Jones widow of

George W Jones who died

about 3 years ago I

Mr Hardin and John Arnold
I each has had a horse shot with a

i ball supposed to be a pistol The

I guilty parties should cease such

practices or they might be appre-

hended

¬

at some future time

Mrs Mat Perkins is very low

with pneumonia fever

Mr A S Stapleton who has
been sick with pneumonia is able I

to be on the streets agaiii

Mr Dave Hardin on going to

his barn a few mornings ago
I

found one of his mares dead
I

She was in fine flesh and he is
I

I at a loss to no the cause of her

deathJ
W Jones bought one hog

from Ben Pendleton for 12

Born to the wife of W F
Feese Dec 13th a son William

Earl and he is a Democrat

Bird hunters have been very
scarce in this section this season

Aunt Betty Knifley is very

feeble at this time owing to old

age she being 81 years old

The Ky Singletree and Spoke

company at this place has closed

awaiting money matters to open

up
4

In Memoriam-

A beautiful fragrant flower
has been plucked from the gar ¬

den of our little world and taken
to the paradise of our Lord to

bloom eternally
On the night of October 14th

1908 at 1020 oclock in the little

town of Gradyville Ky the
many friends of Mary Elizabeth

Wilmore were pained when the
telephone message was recieved
notifying them that Mary was

dead While all knew she was

very ill none were prepared for

the news not even those of us

who were at her bedside knew

until her physician came A

malignant attack of typhoid

fever with other complications

caused sudden heart failure
When told by her grandmother

Grissom that she could not re¬

cover Mary naturally expressed

surprise but only for a moment

did she seem disturbed almo

instantly she was calm and rest ¬

ful arid standing as she was o 11

the border of Eternity not
aI

tremor of fear did she show

distinctIly
Lord I am not afraid Her
brother Austin came to her just
at this time asked if she knew
him again her voice was clear
as she replied Why yes it is

brother and I have been prayingc
for you for five years Jim
andsister too Aliof you

must meet me in Heaven Be-

fore
¬

we could hardly realize it I

her little barque had crossed

the river of death peacefully

quietly and gently We scarcely

heard the dipping of the oars

For the master was there and
had spoken Peace be still
It seemed the loved ones could
not be reconciled Would that

admoniII
Extremely modest and retiring

I

she spoke as if she stood in the
very presence of God Surely

all who heard will heed and God

will answer the prayer of that
I

night for the wandering ones of I

the home We do not claim per-

fection
¬

for Mary she felt andI
often expressed her unworth
iness but she was an uncommon
child and different from most
girls of her age

We have walked with her
along the secluded paths of theI
inner life and had glimpses

therein of which the worldnever
knew or understood Religion

was the theme of her life If
I

possible she was always in her
place at church and Sabbath
school Missionary work being
her chief delight Maryis sadly

I

missed at home so many little
things that other girls would
think of no use did she do for
her father who came in late and
tired at night His chair slip ¬

pers books papars and Sunday

school quarterly all just ready
for him Her mother was first
in everything in all of Marys
plans she considered no sacrifice
too great if mother needed her
A busy life was hers indeed
never faltering never shrinking
however tired she might be but
her work is done here She is
now busy on the hill tops
Heaven We shall miss her cheer¬

ful smile and generous greetings-
so kindly given to all alike the I

rich the poor the old and young
Mary was 15 years old but to

us she was still little Mary She
professed religion at ten years of
age and has been unusually zeal ¬

ous for the last twelve months
No one can measure the influ¬

ences shed by her brief life
May the Christ who said < < I am

the light o± the world the risen
and glorified Christ smoothe
the sorrow and illuminate the
mystery From those who loved

f
MaryAunt

Lena and Cousia Ella

It Is Worth Reading

Leo P Zelinski of 68 Gibson St
Buffalo N Y says I cured the mo
annoying cold sore I ever had wit
Bucklens Arnica Salve 1 applied this
salve once a day for two days whe
every trace of the sore was gone
Heals all sores Sold under guarantee
at T E Paulls drug store 25c

For Sale

I have a good farm of about 118

acres situated on the Knifley and Elk-

horn turn pike which is for sale I have
2 good houses an extra good spring at-

one house and a good well at the othe
also 2 very good orchards One orchard
is young and thrifty while the other is
of agelt is handy to school store and

churchA place to live for conven ¬

ience every way Any one wanting tofortPw A Phipps
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Wisdom In Whiffs

The fool is often happy in his
folly and the wise men lonely in
his wisdomIapoell

Philosophy can triumph over
past ills and those that loom in
the distance To present ills sheI

succumbsA
may rave upon the

heights but he finds his real sell
persistently awaiting him on

lifes levels I

Flattery is counterfeit coinage
which would have no currency
but for our vanity

The highest love is not a blind
love but one that seeing all
faults can still pardon and es¬

teemThe
art of adapting ones selfaidtSelfsympathy is the road that

leads to misery-

Woman is an idol man worships
as long as it is too high for him
to

reachA
woman is to be avoid ¬

ed but a ladylike man is be¬

yond endurance

If only a woman would follow
her intuitions instead of her
heart she would be a match for
the cleverest man in Christen¬

domLife
is like the smile of the

Mona Lisla sweet despite its
tinge of mockery and all the
greater for the mystery that en¬

shrouds

Life ItIwhich we dream of a heart con¬
t

sole ourselves with a diamond I

while time away at a club and
have Finis written for us with
a

spadeContent

is often a citadel built
out of the ruins of happiness

n

Obituary

On December the 14th 1908

Mrs Eliza Jones wife of Mr
Geo Jones deceased peacefully
closed her eyes in death

Mrs Jones had been confined
to her room about three months
with that dreadful disease con-

E

¬

sumption Her husband preceded
her to the grave about three
years ago with the same dis¬

ease
IShe bore her sufferings with
as much fortitude as any one in
her condition

She leaves three children and
two brothers to mourn her loss

The youngest child being ten
years of age

Hergreat concern was about
her childrenthat they meet her
in

heavenShe
been a member of the

Baptist church for several years
r
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Perfumes and Toilets

°

at Cut Prices

Christmash
° Colgates Regular Oders Per Ounce 25cts

riColgates Special Odersco II35cts
Lazelle Regular OdersII II25cts

eLazells Special OdersII 50cts
Jicky Perfume Bulkco II75cts
Houbigants Ideal Perf Blk 150
Aliens Janice PerfumeBlk II II85ctsI Fancy Pkgs Perfume 25cts up to 5 a Box
Colgates Toilet Wtr Sml25cMed37 Lrg 50
Lazells Toilet Water small 25 med 50 Irg 75

large142Ie

The deceased was about 38

years of age
How hard it is when the home <

robbed of its brightest jewel to
bow the head in humble resigna-

tion

¬

to Gods will but we should
remember that heaven is the
richer for our loss

We would say to the bereaved
children and relatives weep not
for her but let each day be a
preparation for a meeting on

A

that beautiful shore where there
will be no more sad partings and
we shall never say farewell

The remains were laid to rest
in the burying ground near Plum
Point church Tuesday afternoon
Weep not for her toil is over

Weep not that her rice is run
God grant that we may rest so sweetly

When like her our work is done

Meeting at Russell Springs

Editor News
A Thirteen days meeting at

Russell Springs Baptist church

closed Dec 11 1908 which was
conducted by Wm Cave of Co ¬

lumbia Ky-

Several hinderances were pre ¬

valent 1st Denominational dif¬

ferences and troubles which

were partially if not wholly set-

tled

¬

2nd the murder of Mr

Wormacks daughter so con ¬

fused the minds of the people

that apparently nothing else
could attract attention

Still there were three who
claimed to accept Christ and we
consider that this with the goodCavebhas paid well for the time given

workI of Russell Springs
Gods speed in his

work for the salvation of soulsfYours very truly
James A Wilson

Elderly People
Helped Free

The last years of life are the sweet ¬

est and yet the most difficult to pro¬

long It is then that the greatest care
is exercised in maintaining bodily
health But the chief care should al¬

ways be with regard to the food you
eat and whether you are digesting it
properly You should not allow your¬

self to become constipated-
No doubt you have tried salts and

cathartic pills purgative tablets etc and
have come to the that they are
violent in action and do but temporary
good Listen then to the voice of ex

with regard to a wonderful and
mild laxative Dr Caldwells Syrup Pep
sin It is not new only we are trying
to find new friends for it

A A Felts of Johnston City HI suf-
fered from stomach trouble for six years
and found his cure in Dr Caldwell
Syrup Pepsin His wife uses it too with
success We could name hundreds of
others Some heard of it first through
neighbors or friends others through the
doctors offer to send any sufferer from a
stomach liver or bowel complaint a free
sample bottle for trial without charge
If you will send your name and address
he will send you a trial bottle direct to

I your home If it proves itself as he
claims then continue the treatment by
buying a 50cent or 1 bottle of your
druggist as all of them sell it Old people
like children should look for purity and
it is well to mention that the purity of
this remedy is vouched for with the U S
government Also though a free bottle
is sent to its merits results are
always guaranteed from the regular
bottles bought of who will re ¬

fund your money if it does not satisfy
I youtodayIfSend at least for the free test bottle

there Is anything about
your ailment that you dont
understand or if you want
any medical advice write
to the doctor and he will
answer you fully There is
no charge for this service
Otfie address is Dr W B
Caldwell 500 Caldwell bldg
Slonticello Ill r
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Cigarsl
In Holiday Packages

At Cut Prices
1

Henry George in 25 to a Box 85cts
Owl Cigars in 25 to a Box 90cts
Daniel Boone Cigars in 25 to a Box 90cts
Wilkee Cigars in 25 to a Box 1

Chesterfield in 25 to a Box 190
El Nome Cigars in 25 to a Box 2
La Saramila Cigars in 13 to a Box 1

Amanda Havana Cigar in 25 to a box 2
Linker Stories boxes of 100 per box 125
London Club Stogies in boxes of 100 125
Pollack Genuine Stogies boxes of 50 115i
London Whiffs Stogies in boxes of 100

H We carry a full line of all the JI

brands of Cigaretts at cut prices 2251

CITY HALL PHARMACY l ti

6th JEFFERSON ST Opposite City Hal

SAUTER ISAACS Prs yLouisville Ky IiSXSXSSOr
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